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w elease from: 
Univer ity of Minnesota 
Univ rsity of M nnesota, Morri 
Morri, Minneota 
April 5, 1961 
SWIMMI G CLASSES TO BEGIN A UMM 
The unvner sports on is rapidly appr ching and Morris are 
idents will be able to pr pre for it by taking dvantage of an 
oppo tnnity to learn to wim to bru h up th r winming kill 
·n two dult classe which ·11 begin t th Univ ity of Minneota, 
o r·s next Tuesday. 
A beginning swi11111ing cour e will meet fr 2 to 3 o'clock ev ry 
y afternoon tarting April 11. An intermedi te class will be 
es 
h ld v ry Tuesday evening fr 7: 30 to a·: 4-5. The class/will run or 
co ecutive week through May 23. 
Registr tion for ith r cl 
5 for the series. 
/ 
my be de by c lling 372. Cot . 
